A19 Receive the Holy Spirit, John 20:19-31, Second Sunday of Easter
Jesus asked the Holy Spirit to come to help his Apostles and you, too. The Holy Spirit helps you
know the right thing, the wisest thing to do. He shows you the will of God. He surrounds you with
people, books, and other resources to help you gain knowledge and skills to survive in body, mind,
and soul. He fills you with the courage you need to stay away from evil. He inspires you to worship
God with love and reverence. He tells you how to stay close to God by loving him above all and
loving your neighbor as yourself. He gives you the grace to forgive yourself and others. Receive the
Holy Spirit into your heart now.

Across
1. showed great
happiness
3. proved
5. set down in
writing
9. in what place
10. as soon as
11. not this
12. written pages
bound together
13. male parent
15. calmness
18. word known by
19. late afternoon
until dark
21. billboards
22. was in a
standing position
24. not believing
27. scar
28. opposite of
death
31. Hebrews
32. mail
34. even though
35. afterwards
36. sacred
Down
2. arrived
3. life
4. middle

5. 7 days and nights
6. opposite of those
7. negative word
8. dispatched
12. took air in or out
13. not a thumb
14. is no longer
blamed

15. being in a certain
place
16. exist now
17. savior from sin
20. creator of heaven
and earth
23. doubting Apostle
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25. pegs
26. area to left or
right of body
29. being afraid
30. person being
talked to
33. 24 hours
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